WELCOME TO
SUNNY HILLS HS
Freshmen Students and Families

A National Blue Ribbon School
About Sunny Hills...

- Diverse Curriculum
- Honors Courses
- Advanced Placement Courses (AP)
- AVID
- Engineering (EPIC)
- COFA
- Agriculture
- Complete International Baccalaureate Program (IB)
Activities

- ASB - Student leadership
- Accolade - School Newspaper
- Helios - School Yearbook
- Clubs
- Sports
- Chorus
- Dance
- Theater
- Marching Band/Drumline
- Cheerleading
- Speech and Debate
- E Sports
Honors Classes

To be considered for honors classes in 9th grade, students must have qualified through the honors placement exam. This exam was also the qualifier for Pre-IB and EPIC candidates.

Placement is based on holistic review of the student’s placement exam results and current Math and English grades.
Mathematics

COLLEGE PREP
- Algebra Foundations 1
- Algebra Foundations 2
- Algebra 1
- Geometry
- Algebra 2

HONORS
- Honors Geometry
- Honors Algebra 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Math and Science Placement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Math 8 or CCSS Math 8 (D or lower)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebra Foundations 1A/1B and either Geophysical Science or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology &amp; Sustainable Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Math 8 or CCSS Math 8 (C or higher) or</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Algebra or Honors Algebra (D or lower)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebra 1A/1B and either Geophysical Science or Biology &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainable Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Algebra or Honors Algebra (C or higher)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry and either Biology or Biology &amp; Sustainable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geometry or Honors Geometry (C or better)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Algebra 2 and either Biology or Biology &amp; Sustainable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Honors Geometry (B or higher)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Algebra 2 Honors and either Honors Biology or Biology &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainable Agriculture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sciences

- LIFE SCIENCES
  - Biology & Sustainable Agriculture
  - Biology
  - Honors Biology

- PHYSICAL SCIENCES
  - Geophysical Science
World Languages

- Chinese
- German
- Korean
- Spanish

If your student has successfully completed level 1 curriculum at their junior high or middle school or they would like to test into a higher level language, they will have an opportunity to take a placement exam.

Testing Dates are TBD. Contact Sunny Hills to find out more information.
Visual/Performing Arts (UC/CSU Approved)

- Drawing & Painting
- Communication Design
- 3-D Design
- Concert Band
- Symphonic Band
- Orchestra
- ROP - Photography
- ROP-Art of Video Production
- Dance (Audition available for higher levels)
- Mixed Chorus
- Vocal Ensemble (Audition)
- Theatre 1
- Technical Theatre
- Performing Arts Production Management (7th per.)
- Art & History of Floral Design
Physical Education and Misc.

**Physical Education**
- Physical Education
- Fitness for Life
- Beginning Dance (audition required for higher levels)
- Sports (tryouts required)
- Marching Band (7th per.)

**Miscellaneous**
- Health
  - Available only in Summer
# Competitive Sports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FALL</th>
<th>WINTER</th>
<th>SPRING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td>Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Volleyball</td>
<td>Girls Water Polo</td>
<td>Boys Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Water Polo</td>
<td>Wrestling</td>
<td>Track and Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Tennis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Golf</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Golf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summer Athletics

- Sports Programs are in the afternoon and do not interfere with Summer School - starts first day of summer school
- Open to any incoming 9th – 12th grade student
- Summer sports DO NOT guarantee placement on a competitive team
- Must submit Sports Clearance Packet prior to participation by June 1, 2020 (forms will be available online at www.sunnyhills.net in late April)
Mandatory Forms & Documents for 2020/21 Enrollment

- Student Information Sheet (in INK)
- McKinney-Vento Assistance Act Form (in INK)
- Yellow Course Request Card (in PENCIL)
- White Summer Registration/Emergency Card (2-sided, in ink) (if doing summer school this summer)
- MANDATORY Enrollment Forms and Documents
  - Copy of Proof of Residence (mortgage statement, rental agreement, utility bill (gas, electric, water only))
  - Copy of Parent/Guardian Photo ID
  - Copy of Student’s Birth Certificate or Passport
  - Copy of Complete Immunization Record
  - Copy of Current Grades
  - Acceptance Letter from Specialized Program (if applicable)
Sample Freshman Schedule

- AVID
  - AVID 1
  - English
  - World History
  - Math
  - Science
  - PE

- Agricultural Science Academy
  - Biology & Sustainable Agriculture
  - English
  - World History
  - Geometry
  - World Language
  - PE
Sample Freshman Schedule

**COFA**
- Art, Music, Theatre, Vocal class
- English
- World History
- Math
- Science
- Dance/PE

**EPIC**
- Intro. to Computer Science or AP Computer Science Principles
- English
- World Language
- Math
- Science
- PE
Sample Freshman Schedule

- **Honors/Pre-IB Option 1**
  - Honors English
  - AP Human Geography
  - Honors Math
  - Honors Science
  - World Language
  - PE/Sport/Dance

- **Honors/Pre-IB Option 2**
  - Honors English
  - Honors Math
  - Honors Science
  - Elective (EPIC, AVID, COFA)
  - World Language
  - PE/Sport/Dance

Students would take AP Human Geography in 10th grade.
Sample Freshman Schedule

- Traditional College Prep
  - English
  - World History
  - Math
  - Science
  - World Language or other Elective
  - PE

- Optional College Prep
  - English
  - Math
  - Science
  - Elective (then you would take World History or AP Human Geography 10th grade)
  - Elective
  - PE
Feeder School Registration Presentations

Buena Park Junior High - Tuesday, February 18th
Fisler Middle School - Tuesday, February 18th
Parks Junior High - Wednesday, February 19th
Nicolas Junior High - Tuesday, February 25th
Registration Materials

- Please turn in the following:
  - Completed Student Information Sheet in INK
  - Completed McKinney-Vento Form in INK
  - Completed Freshman Course Request Card, Optional Summer School Card, plus copies of ALL MANDATORY documentation, including current grade report.

Registration Evening at SHHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday, March 4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>4:00pm – 7:00pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Hills High School Library</td>
<td>Reference the Save the Date flyer in your packet for your time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student who have tested into Pre-IB/Honors will register on Monday, March 2<sup>nd</sup>**
Thank you!

We’re happy you joined the Lancer Family!